06 March 2019
African Ba*ery Metals plc ("ABM" or the "Company")
Business Update – Strategic and Opera@onal Plan

African Ba1ery Metals plc (LON:ABM) the AIM listed ba1ery metal exploraDon and development
company is pleased to provide a business update outlining the iniDal ﬁndings from the strategic and
operaDonal review being undertaken by the Company.
Background:
Readers are advised to review the Company’s announcement dated 28 January 2019 within which
the Company outlined a detailed reﬁnancing and business strategic update. This may be viewed
through the following link:
h1ps://www.abmplc.com/n/n86/reﬁnancing-business-strategic-update-and-update-on-resumpDonof-trading
Within the la1er part of the announcement, the Company commi1ed to undertake a strategic and
operaDonal review to:
-

review the Company’s exisDng interests and target exploraDon resources in a prioriDsed
manner;

-

develop a Strategic and OperaDonal Plan for the Company, which will be published by
market announcement for the beneﬁt of all shareholders; and

-

idenDfy, review and if appropriate acquire new opportuniDes to complement and
diversify exisDng business interests including the potenDal acquisiDon of interests within
Africa, or new territories, within Ba1ery Metals, or interests in other commodity
categories.

The Company is now in a posiDon to provide iniDal ﬁndings from the strategic and operaDonal review
exercise, and to set out a summary Strategic and OperaDonal Plan for the Company. This is detailed
below.
Strategic and Opera@onal Plan
Financial Posi+on
On 10 December 2018, ABM was suspended from trading pending clariﬁcaDon of its ﬁnancial
posiDon. Speciﬁcally, at that Dme short-term creditors exceeded the Company’s available working
capital, and addiDonal ﬁnancing was needed for the Company to remain a going concern.
At today’s date and following the General MeeDng approval of the reﬁnancing announcement above,
ABM has paid all material creditor balances through cash or share se1lement. The Company has no

material debt and free working capital a\er all creditors were se1led, amounDng to approximately
£860,000.
The cash balance, considering current operaDonal plans, is anDcipated to cover corporate plc costs
and anDcipated project exploraDon expenditures on exisDng business interests for in excess of 12
months from today’s date.
The strong cash posiDon also enables the Company to review and, if deemed appropriate, to acquire
modest cost new business opportuniDes to manage corporate project risk through commercial
diversiﬁcaDon.
Business Administra+on and Management
The transiDonal work necessary following the reﬁnancing and business management changes has
been extensive and the new execuDve management are working through this process alongside ONE
Advisory Limited (“One Advisory”), who conDnue to provide accounDng, audit, legal, compliance and
general business administraDon support to the ABM team.
The priority focus for the Company and its advisors is the compleDon of the audited ﬁnancial
statements for the year ended 30 September 2018, which are due to be released by 29 March 2019.
Therea\er the Company will be holding its Annual General MeeDng (“AGM”) in late April or early
May 2019. Shareholders will be advised of the date of the AGM in due course and all shareholders
will be invited to a1end and discuss the progress being made by the Company.
Exis+ng Project Interests
The ExecuDve team are in the process of reviewing all the Company’s exisDng project interests with a
view to idenDfying the most opDmal strategy for exploraDon focus and spend.
Andrew Bell, the Company’s recently appointed ExecuDve Chairman has been leading this review and
has just undertaken the Company’s ﬁrst post-reﬁnancing visit to the DemocraDc Republic of Congo
(“DRC”), where he has conducted a review of the Company’s in-country assets and capabiliDes, and
discussed exploraDon opDons for the Kisinka Copper-Cobalt project. Further country and site visits
are anDcipated in the near future, alongside project discussions with in-country partners which are
ongoing.
By its nature this review of the Company’s interests is project speciﬁc and the Company will report
back to shareholders in respect of the three current operaDonal interests, in Cameroon, the DRC and
the Ivory Coast, through individual market updates over the coming weeks.
The Company is of the view that the rebuilding of exploraDon acDviDes should commence with a
focus on exisDng interests in line with the business model pursued by ABM prior to its suspension in
December 2018.
The allocaDon of project management and exploraDon spend will be skewed to those projects with
the highest potenDal impact per exploraDon dollar and the exploraDon approach may diﬀer from
that undertaken previously, building on the knowledge that was gleaned from previous work.
New Business Opportuni+es
It has become evident that there are opportuniDes to augment exisDng in-country project interests
with addiDonal licences, geographically close to exisDng licences, parDcularly in respect of the DRC.

The funding climate for early stage resource opportuniDes is sDll very poor and therefore vendors are
willing to undertake transacDons on reasonable terms. ABM is looking at such opportuniDes, as an
obvious mechanism to build the signiﬁcance of its exisDng project porfolio.
Alongside exisDng business interests, the Company has idenDﬁed through its network, and received
direct approaches from third parDes with, new opportuniDes in ba1ery metals, precious metals and
other commodity groups.
The Board of the Company recognise the commercial a1racDveness of new opportuniDes,
parDcularly in commodiDes or jurisdicDons outside those currently in the ABM porfolio, where the
acquisiDon thereof would improve management of risk through diversiﬁcaDon. Again, the funding
climate has rendered many value-addiDve opportuniDes available on reasonable terms.
ABM is carefully reviewing a range of possible opDons, however, the Company will only proceed
where a new opportunity is suﬃciently a1racDve, does not place undue pressure on business cash
requirements and where such addiDons will complement and strengthen the exisDng project
interests.
Should transacDons crystallise the Company will make appropriate market announcements, however
readers should understand that unless and unDl such announcements are made, there can be no
assurance that transacDons have or may complete.
Strategic Objec+ves
It is the intenDon of the Company, for the foreseeable future, to remain focused on Africa and
ba1ery metals and the majority of eﬀort is currently dedicated to exisDng Company interests.
Where eﬀort and resource are being applied to review new opportuniDes, these are also
predominantly in African ba1ery metals projects. The primary focus of the Company remains the
majority or whole ownership of projects that the Company operates.
We are however also considering investment opportuniDes that can add considerably to our balance
sheet bolstering the Company’s ﬁnancial strength and exposing the Company to strategically
a1racDve areas for potenDal future business development.
Paul Johnson, Execu0ve Director of African Ba9ery Metals commented: “Since the December 2018
suspension and with the support and assistance of exisDng shareholders, new investors, Company
advisors, Company management and, importantly, the AIM exchange itself, ABM is now in a robust
ﬁnancial posiDon and able to take the steps it needs to drive its business forward and potenDally
ﬂourish.
Any recovery scenario should look to focus on exisDng interests ﬁrst, extracDng the best
opportuniDes and building from that core. We are doing just that.
It is our intenDon to report our progress regularly to the market, providing individual project updates
to enable investors and shareholders to have a clear understanding of each Company project in
respect of its current status, our operaDonal plans and our project level objecDves.
I would like to thank all the parDes who have assisted with the iniDal recovery of the Company. And I
assure you the ABM team are working very hard to secure to build a sustainable recovery over the
coming weeks and months.”
For further informa@on please visit h*ps://www.abmplc.com/ or contact:
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Notes to Editors:
ABM is an AIM listed, Africa focused, resource company exploring for the key metals used in next
generaDon ba1eries that fuel the new electric vehicle revoluDon. The Board and team of advisors,
who have proven experDse in African exploraDon, mining and project generaDon, have idenDﬁed an
opportunity to uDlise the Company's posiDon to become a leader in the London market for investors
to gain exposure to the ba1ery metal commodity suite, parDcularly cobalt, lithium, copper and
nickel.

